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O. L . of was in
the cit.y today.

CITY CHAT.

Bruner, Taylor Ridge,

Choice Missouri and New York w inter
apples at Long's,

Mrs. "W. C. Collins, of Chicago, is
visiting in the city.

Morris Roseofleld left for Chicago this
morning on basiness.

J. W. Meek, of Viola, Mercer counly.
was in the city today.

D. C. Batiman, of St. Louis, is visiting
Rock Island friends.

Mrs. J. C. Ad amp, of Chicago, has
joined her husband at the Harper.

The pavement is in a disgraceful con-ditio- n.

It ought to be cleaned.
Dr. Thor Judd, of Janesville, if vis-

iting at the residence of Phil Mitchell.
C, II. Stoddard is reported very low, and

is believed to be gradually failing.
H. E. Casteel came down from Fulton

to spend Sunday with bis family here.
Especially choice new things in mill!

nery arriving nearly every day at Mc
Cabe Bros '

McCabe Bros', millinery department is
on the very . pinacle f popularity this

'season. .

Notice what McCabe Bros, say about
patterns for ladies' and misses' garments.
Always get the best.

High class satin ribbons, numbers 4

and 5, new lot, go at only 6 cents a yard
this week at McCabe Bros.'

W. H. Willis, formerly of this city, who
is now located at Columbus Junction,
Iowa, spent Sunday in the city.

New lines of wool and merino under-
wear; also several "short lines" or "jobs"
will go very cheap this week at McCabe
Bros'.

Hon. J. H. Murphy, of Davenport,
has reached New York from his iourney
ings abroad, and is expected home now in
a few days.

The Union Hose company, of Moline,
will give a grand masquerade Saturday
evening, Nov. 14. Five handsome prizes
will be given away.

Fitting services were held at Ausus-tan- a

college last Friday night on the an-

niversary of Reformation day and the
death of Gus'.avus Adolpbus.

D. J. Shields' swift roadster. Pet, died
yesterdsy morning of lung fever. The
horse had the reputation among local
horsemen of being a flyer, and ttere will
be micy regrets over Mr. Shields' loss.

The anoml f iir of St. Mary's Catholic
church is i rnereEging at Turner ball.
There are a number of nice exhibits and
other di.sp'aj!!, and the all iir gives every
promise of a great success.

The twin city committee on the
Columbian Fourth of July celebration
and mecbacic&l exposition, meets tonight
at the rooms of the Moline Business Men's
association per call of Chairman Velie,
The Rick Island committee leaves at 7:15,

The democracy of Davenport had a big
illumination and outpouring of eloquence
and enthusiasm Saturday night in honor
of Gov. Boies' Many from
Rock Island went over to rejoice with
their Iowa brethren.

James McBurney, son of John Ic
Burney and wife, of Bowling township,
was killed by falling from a building on
which he was working in Sacramento,
Cal., this morning. Only meagre details
are obtainable. ,

Supt. of Waterworks Murrin succeed-
ed in completing the repairs of the Sec-

ond avenue water mains east of Twentieth
street at 5 o'clock yesterday afternoon .

It waB along and tedius job and a difficult
one to handle, but Murrin managed it.

Free organ recital at Broadway Pres-
byterian cburch this evening. The new
vocaline organ will be ued. Miss Henry
and Mr. Bowlby will play. Misses Dart
and Blakesley and Dr. C McCandless, of
Davenport, will sing. All invited.

Anyone having objections to tbe pro-

posed sewer on Thirteenth street or
Third avenue pavement can file objec
tions in writing in tbe county court any
time before Monday next, but not after
that date.

Miss Viola Mitchell, sister of Mrs. S.
B. Stoddard, of this city, and daughter
of C P. Mitchell, of Moline, died at 5

o'clock yesterday afternoon of typhoid
malaria, aged 94 years. The lady was
universally beloved, and her demise will
cast a gloom over many homes in which
she was known, boa in Moline and Rock
Island. '

The Davenport milkmen are following
tbe example of the Rock Island dairy-
men, and have organized a milkmen's
'"protective" association. The protection
is very apt to be of the same nature as
that of tbe McKinley invention at the
expense of the consumer, as the milk con-sume-

of Rock Island can bear witness
to.
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Superintendent of Schools Eemble has
been in conference today with Principal
Eirkpatrick and the teacher of tbe
burnd school building. No. 6, with ref-eren- cs

to the transfer of some of the pu-

pils to other buildings, and all the' pupile
of No. 0 who are not in tbe meantime no-

tified 'o the contrary will report to their
reguh r teachers at the old Davenport
hornet lead ntxt Monday morning.

Messrs. George Dyson and Zsbulon
Elphir, of Rnshville, and 8. S. Ilallan,
city attorney of Monmouth, were In the
city oter Sunday, having business with
Congressman Cable. Mr.lE'phin is thi
gentleman who, as delegate from Schuy-
ler cou lly to tbe congressional conven-

tion at Monmouth, on tbe 10th ballot,cast
the desiding vote that" nominated Mr.

Cable.
An li teresting case from Sears is going

on in t'agUtrate Wivill's court today, A

yaluabla dog belonging to George Smith
bad been bothering William Sears
cows of late and a few days ago

be made one of his attacks upon the
cows, when Bert Sears seized a shot gun
and emr tied its contents into the dog,
and it is for the injury thus icfl cted tbat
Smith at ks to be reimbursed in damages
of 120.

Char'es McHugh for a number of years
in the employ of the Western Union
Telegraph company, severed his connec-
tion witt. that company today to accept a
position with the Postal Telegraph
company. Charley is polite and accom
modating and an i xpert at the key, and
will no diubt prove a valuable acquisi-
tion to tbe rew office. James McGnino,
also a ski led operator, will succed Mr.
M cHugh at the Western Union.

Some of tbe new winter uniform coats
for the motormen and conductors of the
street railway company have been
received. They are of heavy blue ma
terial and are neat in appearance. The
buttons an; braes and stamped "D. & R.
I.. R'y. Co." Now if Assistant Super --

tendent Hill will enforce the rule as to
head gear which is being noticeably ne
glected, he will have his men in good
shape as will as his cars.

E. H. Collins left last night for St. Jo
sepb, Mo., to oversee the erection of a
building necessary for a soap factory,
which, he ic company with William Gray,
who has be.:n there for sometime, are
to construct. The people of St. Joseph
have shown a commondable degree of
public spirit in the manner in which they
have encourtged tHe enterprise in land
donations and other inducements, and it
is hoped tbe Rock Inland boys wi.l make
a success of '.he venture.

Tts EsinU of Merit.
When anything stuads a test of fifty

years among a discriminating people like
the Americans, it is pretty good evidence
that there n merit somewhere. Tbe
value of a medicine is best proved by its
continued use from year to yea? by tbe
same persons and families, as well as bv
a steady increasing sale. Few, if any.
medicines nave met with such continued
success and popularity as has marked
the introducti in and progress of Bran-dret- h's

Pills, which, after a trial of over
fifty yeors, are conceded to be the safest
and most effective purgative and blood
purifier introduced to the public.

Ibat this is the result of merit, and
thatBrandreth's Pills actually perform all
mat is Ciaim?a ior inem, is conclusively
proyed by tbe fact that those who regard
them with the greatest favor are those
who have used them tbe longest.

Brandreth's Pills are sold in every
drug and medit iae store, either plain or
sugar coated.

Anarchist Memorial Services.
Chicago, Nov. 8 About 2,000 anarch-

ists assembled t t Waldheim cemetery yes-

terday and held memorial services over
the graves of Parsons, Spies, Kuel.
Fisher and Ling. Speeches were made
by Henry Witsman, editor of the New
York Bakers' Journal; Morris Schultze,
editor of The Arbeiter Zeitung, and H.
Mikalaner. Mrs. Lucy Parsons, Mrs.
Spies and Miss and other relatives
of the dead anar :bists were present at tbe
exercises.

WareliouM Destroyed by Fire.
Canton, O.. iov. 9. The warehouse of

tbe J. H. iiclaiii Machine works burned
yesterday. The Canton Steam Pump
company also suilertd a loss by tbe fire,
as well as tbe Harvard Dental Chair coiu-pRc- y,

The McLain los will reach 40,-00- 0;

tbat of the ot hers (10,000, all lusured
for one-hal- f.

An Iowa 3ln Klioots Uis Wife.
San Fkantisco, Nov. 9 Charles 11

Vest, a wealthy lumber dealer from Iowa,
shot and fatally wounded his wife at the
Brooklyn hotel Saturday, and then hot
himself. He will probably recover. The
cause of the shoot ug was bis wife's refusal
to live with him any longer.

Fatal Fall of a "Steeple Jack."
Lokdon, Nov. 9 A well-know- n stee-

ple jack named Pit kinton fell from a mill
chimney which be was repairing at
Hastingden tatur lay and was dashed to
pieces on the hard ground 150 feet below.

."I always let a cold go as it comes?
one says; which m;ans tbat be overworks
the system in getting rid of a cold rather
than assist it by u ting Lr. Buna Cougn
Syrup. Price 25 C'ints.
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Used in Millions cf Homes 40 Years the Standard.
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Dancer In Expectorations. ..

The women of Pittsburg had a health
association recently formed. One of their
first efforts in a radical move in their work
has been to petition the proper authorities
to prohibit promiscuous expectoration.
Tbe floors of the street can and public
piaces are not to contain, it they can help
it, cuspidors for general use. If this can
be accomplished, even with an anDroxi-
mate degree of success, the gain to the
city's health will be large. One grows
giddy almost at the thought of New York
and Brooklyn so restricted. ' If merely the
elevated stairs and platforms were prohib-
ited ground the women of the two cities
woukl experience deep gratitude.

In this connection the recent words of a
physician are suggestive. "The time must
come," said he, "when consumptives will
be subjected to a certain quarantine. It is
well known that the sputa from a patient
suffering with tubercular consumption is
harmless while moist. When, however,
this sputa dries and is disseminated in the
air in a fine dust it is fatal to any one
breathing it. Yet our public conveyances
are daily frequented by persons in almost
the last stages of this disease, who cough
and raise without restraint. Not half ol
them realize the danger to which they ex-
pose others by so doing, and the few who
may are doubtless indifferent, in the face
of their own accepted doom. The future,
however, must show a change." Her
Tointof View in New York Times.

. noasekeepinc Girls.
It may bo true that "most girls of the

period know much more alxmt the proper
management of a bouse when they marry
than their mothers did," but this is not
the experience of the majority of men whe
marry American girls. No one is brightei
or quicker to learn tbe mysteries of house-
hold work than the American girl, but in
the great majority of cases she gains thisknowledge after her marriage.

' Wherever the English system of enforc
ing training ip cooking and household
work is adopted, there the girls are found
to be adepts, but unfortunately, especially
in the west, the custom is to leave all
household work to servants. Thus the
girl grows up with no practical knowledge
of this work, which seems so easy, but
which in reality requires patient study and
much pract ice to do well.

So when she comes to manage a house
hold she is at the mercy of servants, who
are quick to take advantage of her igno-
rance. She generally emerges the vietoi
after several years of costly experience, but
she would have been spared nil this worry,
vexatiou aud hard work had her mothei
insisted, as English mothers do, upon
equal proficiency in the kitchen and music
room. San Francisco Chronicle.

Fatal Wreck on the Kail.
Ottawa, 111., Nov. 9. In a wreck of a

freight train on the Chicago, Burlkigton
and Quincy railroad at Medron Engineer
Mcllvain, of Aurora, was instantly killed J

anil toe nreman ana oraKem.in fatally in-
jured. The wreck was caused by an open
switch. The engine and thirteen cars
were totally demolished.

Fonseca Holds All the Trump.
Los DOS, Nov. 9. The revived hopes of

the partisans of Dnni Pedro have been
dampened by yesterday's news from Bra-
zil to the effect that there is no prospectof
a revolution against the Fonseca govern-
ment. The latest news from Rio Janeiro
shows that everything is tranquil.

Where Does Springer Come In?
Washington, Nov. 9. Apparently tie

struggle for the speakership will be be-

tween Mills and Crisp, with McMillan a
close third. McMillan, it is claimed, will
draw chiefly from Mills, and the longer he
stays in the fight the more injury will be
done to the Texan.

The Norwood Is a Flyer.
New Yobk, Nov. k The "Norwood,"

Norman L. Manrn's steam trip1
Saturday to beat the record recently made
by the Hearst launch. the -- Vamoose,"
which made a mile in 2:30, and made the
mile in

The Weather We May Expect.
Washinotok, Nov. . The following are

the weather indications for twenty-fourioa- rs

from 6 p.m. yesterday: For Iowa Colder, fair
weather; northwesterly winds; fair tomorrow.
For I'pper Michigan Colder weather; north-
westerly winds; light rain or snow. For Wis-
consinColder, fair weather both today andt raiurrow; northwesterly winds. For Illinois
fair weather, except light rain in southeastern
portion; colder; northwesterly winds; colder
and fair tomorrow. For Lower Michigan and
Indiana Kain; winds shading- - to . colder
northwesterly; colder and probably lair to-
morrow.

He Insnlted a White Man.
Birmingham, Ala., Nov. 9. A band of

Mississippi "regulators" took the Pullman
car porter, Wallace, from his car as it
pulled out at Lake, tied his hands to-
gether and marched him out into tbe
woods, telling the conductor they would
send him back in an hour, but could not
guarautee that be would be alive. A dis-
patch received from Meridan says he
was covrhided and beaten nearly to death.
Tbe regulators are supposed to be friends
of Giluiore, the station rtgert, whom the
porter iusulied.

Sot the Muff to Make Soldier of.
Loxihis, Nov. 9. A private in the

Highland infantry, stationed at Dover, re-

cently severed two of his fingers with a
razor in order to escape from the service,
lie claimed that the maiming was acci-
dental, but he has been placed under ar-
rest, and will doubtless be quite severely
punished.

T Abswntmtnded.
, Citizen I never see Captain Magood

around any more.
Policeman He's not on the foorce any

more. Got put out.
"Well! welll What for?"
"Absintmoindedness."
"Absentminded, was he?"
"Yis, sor. He raided a gamblin' den

an arristed a whole crowd o' city off-
icials."

"But they shouldn't have been there."
"At coorse not He was so absint-xnoinde- d

he forgot to give them notice."
Good News.

A Sat! Alternative.
Mrs. A. Have j e beard the news?
Mrs. B. No, what is it?
"You know young Goldburg was en-

gaged to Birdie McGinnis. Well, he
has jilted her."

"He has? Outrageous! I feel so sorry
for the poor thing. Now she will either
have to commit suicide or look around
for another fellow." Texas Sittings.

A Limited Capacity.
Some weak kneed husbands with very

large wives are not able to hold their
own. Galveston News..

A Beooae to Ardltl.
Bignor Arditl, though very strict with

the orchestral players at rehearsals, once
when directing a Wagner programme
nnder the management of the Brothers
Gatti, took a strange delight in getting up
conversations with those near him. During
a by no means easy piece from "Tristan
and Isolde," he chose as the recipient of his
utterances the late Mr. Lockwood, the
harpist, but that gentleman did not appear
particularly inclined to reply. At length,
in answer to an oft repeated question of
Signor Arditi's, he rose and said: "Seve- n-
please do not talk to me eight for I can
not reply nine I've seventeen bars rest
ten or I shall mull the whole thing."
Hereupon Signor Arditi made a very low
bow, and counted the remainder of the
eventful seventeen bars with his neighbor.

London Star.
t

Kangaroo and Barbed Wire.
A troop of kangaroos in flight affords a

strage spectacle. I have seen fifteen or
twenty thus passing through loose shrub
bery, when they looked more like an equal
number of men on bicycles than anything
else, with their bodies bent forward and
stringing along in Indian file, as is their
invariable custom. Kanguroos are won-
derful jumpers, and sail over the highest
fences with perfect ease. The wire fences
now so generally in use, however, seem to
puzzle them, and they will turn from these
obstructions and follow them for miles in
search of an opening, rather than attempt
to leap them. This peculiarity is also
taken advantage of by sportsmen to their
destruction. Boston Journal.

Close Inspection.
Our Fall ani Winter Over-

coats will bear the closest in-

spection, and tbe gent'eman in
the picture says he can find no
fault with them, not even - with
the button holes; they are all
wool and as wid? as you care to
have them; artistically trimmed
and in point of style and fit
they are not excelled, not even
by the merchant tailor. Our
prices are always low enough,
quality taken into considera-
tion.

Snide goods we refuse to
handle at any price. It's al-

ways safe to trade at the

American
Clothing

Company,
SAM ARNDT, Manager.

1728 Second avenue.
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' WhenFound Make aNote Of.'

When the professor strikes

the key his apt' pupils will

make a note of it with no un-

certain sound. "

Musicians

would do well to mak a. note
of this address -- 1726 Second

Avenue -- where is located the
musical emporium of D. Roy

'Bowlby.

M C I NTIRE

UNDERWEAR.
We are showing soma extra

good values in our underwear
department.

Ladies' ribbed vests, sleeves
fall weight,

25c.
Ladies' ribbed, natural, fall

weight,

35c.
Four numbers at

50c
that are hard to beat, Ladies'
natural, plain; ladies' white,
plain; ladies' natural, ribbed;
ladies' white, ribbed.

NOS.

and

AYE.
AND

120 and 128
Sixteenth Street.

at

QMS

CHILD,,
Full lies DE4J

from chwiT. UD5WJ
HOSIERY

sizes.

Sizea pi e;.

errvs. bH

25c.

McINTIRS BROS.,

Bock Island.
THE LARGEST STOCK OF

Furniture and Carpi

IN THE THREE CITIES.

1525 1527

SECOND

121,

l5cPair.

Illinois.

cm n

CI EMANM Sf. ?Ai 7M
ROCK I8LASD.

ROUND OAK STOVES

JLtg tlie Best.
Why bay the imitations? for all others are only that

when you can buy tbe. genuine

BECKWITH ROUND OAK

For nearly the same price

uoxin iNoitsKcrs,
Who has also a fine line of WOOD MANTLES, HEARTHS,

GRA.TE3, ETC. Sole agent for the celebrated

ACORN AND ALADDEN STOVES AND RANGES.

Cor. Twentieth Street and Third Ave.

McG-UINNES- S'

EUROPEAN HOTEL,
113 and 115 Brady Street.

DAVENPOKT, IOWA.

ROOMS 50c to'$1.00 Per Day.

A. BLACKHALL,
Kanafacturer kinds

BOOTS AND SHOES
Gents' Fine Shoes specialty Repairing done neatly promptly

(bare your patronage reepectfally solicited.
118 Second Afenue, Rock Itl.nd

B. F. DeGEAR,
Contreictpr and Builder,

Office and Shop Corner SeTenteenth 8t
na oeTenw ATenue,

"All kinds earoenlor work eoeclaltv.
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furnished ob application.

Rock Island

Qavenport Business College,

COMPLETE IN ALL DEPARTMENTS.
FOR CATALOGUES ADDBES8

J. C. DUNCAN, Davenport, la

MANHOOD RESTORED! "Nerve
(IK) .')';;'

hi wi."

9,

tea sraaraatve to cure all norvoii diwa. f"''',',i nkIiiU K"

IMof Hram Power. Heartache. Wakefulness.!; ",.f ihi i"r"Hons, Nervousneiw. Isllude.alllnilr anil lots "t p. " r , J"''
Organs In either sex caused by over exertion, youihliii e i( ..niiW
. . . r . .. -- . i .. B .... i,i..h m Ii'SiI 1' ..r nS

and Inaanitv. Put no eonvenlont to Carry in et I'.''. ' ,,,, S?
by mall: 6 for to. With every f. order we oi'' laical'"'
ituiul OtA iuiuuu. Circular free. Address AerieBEroaCMOAIrTBBUSUIO.

For sale in Rock island by Hartz & Bahnsen, 3d Ave. and 20th street.
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